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who ilo not wciira thflr pnpT regularly
will notify tlili nfller, giving nddrtiw, nnd

the matter will be attended to at once.

Olllee, eorncr Court unci Liberty Htretn.

Tho New 1'nilt Trci.
The Oregon land company Is at

nre-e- nl unmigi'd In having their

new fruit tract Fiinnynldi-- , south of

Salem, jaldbll Into convenient
pieces. 'Iiieyainakingnew road,
clearing tlniler ami i)ln(:ing every-thin- g

in good Hhiipe for markel.

M.irn Mreet ItiillmiJ.
lion liu been telegraphed for to

complete the Yew Park extension an

far Houth as Arbor er. ek. TIiIh will
Iw 18(H) feet heyudje lermintiH of
the line as complct-- d at pret-en- t and
will run tho line to the southern
HmllHof thepopiilaraildition know
as Vew Park.

Ttwi More ltuiiiiii).
One of the new tdieet car hoiws

look a run from the depot loCmn
mereial sluet (IiIh moruiug. The,
were teachlngthi; how to tr.tvel
with HicHlrUjI e.UHHiid were at the
depot as lie train mie In. The
liorno way unhitched iioin the ear
anil Uiii fright at Ine tiaiu and
bioke avay fiom its kcilpcr. It inn
into Ml: CoxV wagon tin ('ominei-cla- l

Mfii't, Hpilnglng tne axle anil
building Hie lioie'H luJisi.

Vi'hti'rduy allernooi a npau ol

ClydeHilale, from litiko I.ahlsh ran
lii Coinmereial Htrivt to John
Holm's flliickn'mltli shop, where
they ran Into a maple lice. The
uncoil was demollHhed,

,N'i Niiun of ItalllHill.
The fear Is ciiterlalued by some

that Itobeit Haiiiion, the mining
wagoumaker, has been foully dealt
with. It is possible Hull such Is the
case, lie had rather a well paying
business heru and was making
money. When he left Salem he
had considerable money with him.
TclegraniH of Jnipiliy have brought
forlh 110 Pew of blm.

Mrs, Huiiion, wife of
liiisbaud, IrTlylng ijiiilo ill at the
home of Mix.Syilson, near (ho Wib
lametto bridge! 'I he wife thinks
theto might have'leeu foul dealings
with him. Hhc Is auxnais to learn
something of him If he has been In-

jured or has become demented and
wandered away.

Weather Itepoi l.
During April, 1881), there were 12

days on which rain fell, and an ag-

gregate of 2.:t:i Inches of water.
There were 7 clear, 8 fair mid 16
cloudy lays. The highest tempera-
ture for the moulii was Won the
2lth; tho lowest temperatuie for the
mouth was 12 on the Kith and
Dlltli ; nii'uii temperature for the
month o2.l2; monthly lango of
(euieniture ;iy.

Tho nvejaj,i mean Icmpwatuiofor
Apilllu Syji-sl- s ).7s; the aver-
age precli'iitallorwfor Aiull in the
same time Is U.7II Inches.

Vory light frosts occurred on (he
0th, Kith and IDlii, not stitlleleut to
Injur' fruit in the vicinity.
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witnesses having been examined, n

verdict was returned as followH by
the Jury empaneled tl Inquire Into
the killing of K. H.fJgle:

We, the underelfencd, the jury
summoned to appir before I). C.

JJyland the coronr of the county of
Marion, e of Oregon, balem, on
the 2d day of Mify, 18S9, to liiquirc
Into the cmiMj ofthe death of F. II.
Oalu, havlng',b.'n duly sworn, ac
cording lo lav and having made
such InquIsltJont alter Inspecting
the body, and hearing the testimony
adduced, flndlhat the deceased was
named F. II. Ogle, wlW a native of
Adams county, Illinois, was about
thirty years old; that he eamo to his
death on the 1 day of MnV, 1880, nt
V2 o'clock in., by a gunshothy the
hands of W. K. Hawkins, aiiU we
further find that death was oc-

casioned by a gunshot wound, shot
on May 1st, 188!), between the hours
of '.) and 10 p. in., and that u crime
has Ik. en committed thereby by
said W.I':. Hawkins.

Dated Ibis 1.M day of May, lfe.SU.

Ui:o, W. Johnson,
J. 15. AllKltdAST,
('. M. Paumkntkh,
Fiti:rMA.vFoi.soM,
Okoikii: Coiii.iNK,
Oko. Ociur.N, Jurors.

Immediately following Ogle's
death Sherill' t'roNan swore a war-
rant against W. I0. Hawkins before
Justice (Joodell's court, charging
him witli wilful murder. The ac-

cused was brought before the Justice
but a continuance In the cause was
taken until y at 2 p. in. Mr.
Hawkins has retained as defense
Lawyers Kaieraud Hayden.

Ilefore the death of the wounded
man Hawkins expressed tho hope
that his recovery might follow.
Jiut since Wgel's death he has come
to a realization of what he has done.
The accii"cd is nervous and weak

having pas.ed u wakeful
night. He smokes incessantly and
is greatly dcprcsed.

Tho perlimimuT examination of
W. 10. HawkinR, for tlie)hootiiig of
I'. 11. Ogle, did not oiViir before
Justice (loonell tills afternoon as,
was propo(jl. A eontituation has
been taken i until to narrow at 12

p. m., whcnVjmlh prosecution and
defence will btireparcd to complete
the preliminary tixnininatlon.

A SlllilU Itoliliei.
The little grocery and general

store of Mr. nueklngham one mile
down the river in Polk county was
the scene of a small robbery night
before last. After tliestoie had beer
closed that evening the robber made
a forcible entry hv bieaklngouta
window, lie took a gunny sack
and tilled It wltleollee, sugar, etc.,
and was makitiiaway with It when
ho was dlsciivwfd. lie I an, cling-
ing to his stilNi goods. His foot
caught on a ileee ri biush and tho
robber was tirown violently to the
ground. A1 hole was torn In tho
sack, but lie made his way up the
road and escaped witli his booty.
The next mnrnliii: he was tracked
c...... ,.... 1,1...... i.i.. .il.. i...... t. ?l M ri" ,V lllHt

"L'w

lo the identity of the burglar.

They lime Aiiltetl.
Ill speaking of lino new spring

of good.ylf not do to
omit mentioning that Capital
Adventure tympany. Tills llrm, In
the lead as Xfways, Is In toeelpt of
thellnest lllie of dry cloth-
ing, ilress giods, furnishings, shoes,

lulu In,, iii. mi. .I.....J Ti. ii f

fiieiip nun must pur-eha- e.

Call on them and see for
yourself.

A (iiinil
Itoyce A Lansing musical

comedy company, who appear hero
tiHiujht, ptesn(vtrtc va- -

-- I).
to-da-y.

...... ..... .. inmiiiiiuii

wouM Imw Uvn bulMliiir.

THE

PUHBIiV I'EBSO.VAli.

W. returiifil from
I'ortliuid

ll.uii

- - ..,.- - .Nlll'lll IfUaill Ill lllllli; l" lljt.rvv . "
Portland th.'H morning. ... 0f ti,e ,.w.. fr funds to be Used

--Mm. It. Warner cnino up fronij j,, uilvcrtisiiiy the city JlK-tra- their
the metropolis Insf. night.

Judge Stnihaii arrived In the
city from Albimy'tliis Worning.

Dr. Uyland,, the Fcoroner, re-

turned to Wooduurn tills morning.

Jake Hlrschfof Porfland Is visit-

ing the family of Kd. ifirseh.of this
Icily. .

J. J. a lawyer of Dallas,

cjimeup from Portland! this morn- -

'"fe'- - ' ' asUin would bcofun- -

Kev. !:. L: is at Cor--1 told benefit city." - The 2,000

vallis, tlie last year worth thou- -

sands of dollars. It brought many
.i . - i ....1 .in--G. P. Terrel of Meliama, wlio peopiu uere. ahu mev m nn

has been making Kalema
visit, left for home to-da-

Miss Bridges, who haijbeen visit-

ing relatives Hand,
returned home this

J. J). MeCully luft wwlay for

Joseph, Wpllowa eounty.nvhere he
has business Interests. . '.

Charles IMjht, who has been
visiting relatives and friends in the
city for several days, departed this
morning for a visit to the Sound.

August Wodecki ol? Portland
was in Salem yesterday.attending
to business, before the probate court.
He was a citien of Silem about
twelve years ago.

K. J. Stanford,, agent for the
Minneapolis building mid loan

is in the city after a visit to
California. Mr. Stanford is a cousin
to Senator l.olaiid Stanfoid of Cali

fornia.

LOCAIi

For your OIN, etc., go to
Gilbert A Patterson's. d-- tf

Painless dental operatiousat J)r.
T C. Smith's, !)2 State street.

'I hat story ork)l. T. V. Smith
liaving been dnigged beneath his
hor-- o during the pnrado at Portland
is a great big cJmard.

Fifteen of the 'Danes rescued
from the wrecked steamship D.oi-mar- k

passed through Salem Inst
night en route to S.iu Francisco.

Miss Llllie Ilputer and MKs
Kate MePherson, who have been
visiting frienda,)n Portland, return
ed home

Miles Miller returned last night
from Colfax, Wn., he has
residecPW? some years. His wife
died very strddenly there on Sunday

Frank Avery, the man who was
shot by the lunatic Corea, passed
through galin" this en
route to from San Fran-
cisco. Ho in entiVely recovered and
goes to resume work.

A (IOOI) Cl'P OF L'OI'l-- ' K.
Is Kient attuiL'tlon for restaurant.

TIib eollee. ilmnn fiom 1'nt.
ent C'olll'u uvcptiuiu Ismiu of tho nuiiij
(Ireat Attraetloiis of his eatiiiK p.irlois.
ThiiiisjiuN of flips of Ills fffllfiit eoU'eo
nri'Milu every week. Ann ns for ojsters
ami meals lio eannot lie eiiiaU'it In the
Htale. (f,

We have live, lots left in Mere- -

collie which had ponied out oV the
' (11,h's the university,

hole In the sack. There is no clue "om ?,l) '" V,0i two 8,ol'i'

slocks Would

olho

goods,

wtrrseo

Tlmine,
The

Voder

Paints,

where

uoiiM', new barn and fence; full lot-- set
to fruit- - nearthedepot, foi";tr.j();

new iwo siory noilM) ami two Hill
lots ill ltlverslde. Cheap, must be
sold. Farms of all sizes and prices
on terms to suit in every direction.

Boom,
!li) State Street.

There are many people who
come to Oregon, stay a few months

eie., nun nave t.een nrotight to Sa-- , and return t..il.,.ir i,i i.......... ............... n. IHf M-- SO tel If r lie irll .....,.! ..1.1. .... 1W

greatest

ts.io.ti.

I

i

!-- .j,...'..... tr. llllllfc llll.
Oivgouand how cheap Squire Farrar
of Salem .sells llrst-cla- ss groceries.
The.se pv; ' ,.- - .t good country
when they see It, and after a short
time Oregon is tlielr home.

I..I., .r .... I I la

rlsht h Ited Cms Ornish Cui-- will fuiv1 .i'i iliiuniiiuvil to B,.isitlsraotUm. Sold by ull UniKKlMK.
.

liny of the OreKiin ljiml ..
?17.'i will buy the of"tlVu- -

eversivn

STfS.uif'Ss

..... KftHitviiiiir ,U7'' niiaer, uas s..lK,
Mr. KluelotiM', man was w w wwks, now on' h,w""" a miles

trying

niuuiiii, iiiooiuy feo nil '" wwuti iltha' union uio
iviiu.biiikn.ii aivuiont rejwis nlonIll mliidyi exactly bi ten aea--s

time. ,7Z fl"lM!W Italian prune, 10 plum,
will whe iHl ,alPK'. and

mnM .Nilem.

M.f ,ry
tunalo honui il... ...... nil cuIUviiIih!

invi wrx.,,,0, mv, kihmI 0ft.iwn.pin hr,

Daley,

business

In'.Poi

lIt'IU-iiliniii- l

SXI.KM .MU9T Ilrf AVi:ilTISKI.

The il Trade Siillclllnir Cm-mlttP- B

Dolus Omul AVork.
.... ......1 1... (1...

work yesterday and were successful
to unprecedented degree. They

yesterday in racing 140

which will paid monthly. This
amounts to ?10fe0 for the year.

to-da-y and liaralsedan amount
nearly large. 141 Salem
snent $2,000 In way. and is
the desire to havotliem double
sum year. Surely the expendi- -

tureofsueh
Ilollingcr to jfhe

attending Rvangelical expended was
conference.

friendsand
morning.

asso-

ciation,

Sl'MMVIlY.

morning.

morning,
TrTcwma

a,,t,llio"i

Di'.nta.vA

coining all the result judicious
advertising.

The cotnmlttce will not rest over
their labors until they have raised
fOOOO with which Is proposed to
advertise Salem during the year.

A Cash Iloml.
Mark Skiff and C. M. bonds-

men of Vernon Osborn (the young
son of John Osborn, convicted
of IareenyVand on bond; of

pending sentence) withdrew
the boiubycsterday, and young

Osborn lodged In jail Inst night.
This morning his father released
him by a cash bail of 100.

A Itljr ClreiK Coining.
The advance agent of Sells Bros'.

bigcireims"in ifaleni y. He
has arranged theiivtfor the appear
unco of of wondeis
here on June 18th. They will
near the depot.

It now probable that tho
lands of Oregon will be

platted the
government in&sjuade ii new sched
ule of prices sulllcienl'to jiay the
work.

Wight's .Myirh Tooth So.ip tlontlfrleoof
tlieime. CikiIIiik, lniKiunt, tleath tartnr.
Sold by nit agists.

Wight's Ulnckbfrry Cordial nIkiuUI be
every family lor eliolera Inlatiini,

dlsene, ete. l'li'iismit to talcr. Sold
iiruKKMs.

Dii;i).

TITFKR. At lesideneo of Mr.
imniernmn, two miles south of

Salem, at a. m., Friday, May 3d,
IRS!), of consumption, Julius
Tufer. .

Tho deceased Avas twenty-thie- o

years of ugtyuuljU jeweler by trade.
He formerly Wofk'edfor S. W.
Thoni)son Co. a
of Switzerland and has made Salem
his home for past. has

brother in

.ii.ukii:i).
IHKK-Ml'LKEY- -ln Salem May

2, 18S!), Mr. Willfam Pier of Ben-
ton county Ella Mulkey
of --Marion cTTtt&KJohn Chiu--
oiiieiatlug

anil

W J. LARSEN
Is prepared to do nil worl; in the ol
miiktiiK or repalrliiK vajronV bUKKles or
earrliiRfs tlrst-ej- s stylo and at reason-
able prices. Shop lj state

YOUR HOMES

lepniierlns and deeonitln your resl-te'- t.

"".llcill Va-
riety hlore, wlioearriea tho latestpatterns Wall Paper, llorders andDefonitlon. Paper trimmed of chnrcc.A tlnollneof

13A.13Y CARUIAGES
idwnj s hand, beslde.sa assortmentnew good., too nuiuerous to mention

WM. SAltGFAXT,
Variety Stcnv, Coinmere lid St., Salem.

LOTS

n
nei. ui iimsiVninimuuNy mouse and lot comer Marion and
in fnmYiills'oiir.'..- - I IStli stieets : e.tiii farm el. .lit mil...,
Is gatheusl nothing but pndse for1 ,.,.,i.S.n" rk'il ,U,UM
their en.e talnment. '.,1s eon,, j

U-uh-I land within four ner JL! ?

ivtny, it will bo remembered, made fity postolllce. Good land well w"t of Salem, one of the best '!
such a defied on the Paellle to raising. Improved in tho county, $ao per
iswst last season, appearing In San fAK) will buy of the best resl-- 1

Um" S:Uo by

.raiciseoio over twenty-ou- e thou- - tioiuv lots in Salem within three1 Ti-- i n.tiieoplo In wwk. blocks Afe o l 12of ihe stn-e- t c,r line. ,
-

Wl.ut M.l,. Her m, u. , Vw' wul "vu of tho best !)7 Stillo Sf ..
iii.e who peon so s ek u vuiuvateii,

tho who fm'"10 is "i tl'iveand half

succeeded

this;

out

the
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He

andMiss.
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ll1111 (

twbU while to! MU''1 ,,ot tlease. The Imine-- .
,uv lo,s vvvr IU, lr le in1

bivatramprldliiKouthetiuJksHnd H' Wwr llln a Usl, f KUoui. on the Mftvt ear, A

who waskniHkisUtrihoti1ilnhv,lK)1UMvlll,'fK:'''llwedluuontii ""l ' " "

eattlegimnl, Is Inipiovlng ulivlv. ",UI1"1 ImlgiM in uvxwl!U,u.v twenty aeresfbest A I OfirvnillArM- -
Uo imw nlilu boup auilwaik ' ''l,r ".. ThXone was small ,!","l 1:Uu1, wl'vntl within ALL Or1Ur-YIA- Dt

iiuulile In i1"1. 'i'1" over - oi city
..r ii. i

'
.1

u u

11

.... 1..

.piumuy,iU. Is that ,v'"1" 'vii of ' ;. ""
ot rlj;lit ,luJlsof tliohtomaeli. aHX will all s,t in

Hut)ioiWtiiWHiviulu)iKii ' ,

ho oveXVhl, i,"r':Vf.,,r'.,: . ISvUem-- , IS innir .2

r. llyluud, ' M" m, Sv .

am, .mVthJunS SK. llfcrv IimII'! W".p ,
tuan . lK landbv i.t.i. r- ix(v.h .....i.ifc iiiiin i tt--r inn ... . -- i' ihiii. vnu nurliw, r,irnucl
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No. OI Court Stroot, Suloi
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ILKV, IWItM,- !-

Welcome to Oregon !

DO TO y WANT k

Come and see vrluit we tun offer you. Are you

only looking at ihe country? Come and see us and we

will show you around.

rn

le Oregon Land loinpany

with its principal ofllce in

ei, the Bcautiftil Capital City of Oregon,

And branch offices in PORTLAND nncl ALBAN, aml Is

emraged in selling Funning. Stock and Iriut lands In the
Willamette Valley, and city property in Saleni and Alban.
We make a specialty of small tracts for fruit and gardening
and can oiler you Choice Bargains. After May 1st we will
oiler for sale lots in Highland Addition to Salem.

The ntreets leading from the business center of the city to
this addition have been graded in such a manner as to make
them much superior to any other streets in the city, and the

Street Car Line
to it is in course of construction and will soon be in operation
direct to the center of the addition. This addition is high
and slightly overlooking the city and having a beautiful view
of the Cascade Mountains. It is only a short distance from
the Fair Ground Station, with which it will be connected by
the street car line. Just north of the addition is

HIGHLAND PARK,
the largest and by far the most beautiful park aboutSalein. A
wide and well graded avenue (Highland ave.) leads from the
city to the Park anil constitutes the nicest and best suburban
carriage drive in or about the city, or in Oregon.

These "lots will be oflercd nt prices ranging from $200 to
350, or about $1000 less than residence lots within thooriginal

city limits. The interest on the ditlerence of prices will each
year pay for

2500 Trips on the Street Car Line!
The location is far more ple.isaut and values will increase
much more rapidly than closer in. Several residences will be
erected at once and occupied by purchasers, and if history
repeats itself as it is said to do, one year from now will see this
Addition the favorite residence portion of the city, as in all
other cities the residence portion has been determined by con-
venient lines of travel.

REC
From New York and Chicago

THE FINEST GOODS IN THE CITY.

DRESS GOODS
And trimmings of all kinds to match in Persian trim
mings, Plaid, Stripe and plain Surahs, Braids, Plushes
etc., etc.

RIBBONS, KID GLOVES AND GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

AND PARASOLS.

Full and Complete Lines of Embroideries and
laces in All Widths.

Beaded Shoulder Wraps and latest Novel-

ties in Scarfs.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

5 CARPETS.

Ml

Curtains, Poles,
Gomls

f"11 aml eomi)lete fctock of Me'H Furnishing

No. 239 Corner Stale and Commercial Streets.

LUNN & BROWN.

THE RELIABLE GROCERS,

KELLER k SONS,
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in T.n,Rine Tea, and Coffee, CreameryButter, Cream Cheese, etc.
WE LEAD IIST CANNED GOODS.

inixeiTiei-iiioe- r the Pi,till... .... -- VrfW

1?i',JjLl!.,! .""'I'rove their

Tablp

Ao.,.N,y rorllU.mw rm i prcferreU who en
acrueainmuiiUert)liimn, ".""

Mr Wllur U n cvntidi.i.... ... i... .... I

Krte'i-::- i, rttte

SUNSHADES

Portiers.

itxo blm a ii W ., , ;..:."V "' i,.' 'iii!:rBtoriuit. V rur.rr '.?.,""" ' . J --Udle
in in. im , w,Ti ui K,,u,n ?.? l'tle dLeu. &Vm BTiY" iS .

and Call

I..NTiI rnndeworkln; for us. Agents
furnUh nnd

eninlovfti ni.
'cuuiuv hianin Wr ri- - tau

" t

n.i:tW
Xever .
.Come

" DLACKSMITHING and HORSESnOEKg
!

SCRIBER&POHLR

Have moved to 47 and 49 BttUn
wliero they in e now ready for wnri?Ueeti
our old patrons and friends nro lnvii.1'
cull a ml fco us In our
nro bettor nrcnnied for nisw ,.
ever liuvliig secured niuro i."

IIKACKSMITIIING and ffAOOMUKBl
'

JoliKfcKSf. &n?J&t
tho cornier of Commercliil nnd ChE '
etc stiects. where ho rendy to Berr?.e.fc
public. Ho Is now ircpnred belli ik '
over to do all of nn.IS
imiklne and rcpalrliiRj nil kinds of biSPsmithing and repairing, nnd a '
hor.scshoolng business, lie hna nir iS V
of shoes.stoel.trottlng, madeTett .A
Ills them n scientific manner ifci??
attention given to the construction ofS?
ons and rnrringes. ltcmeinbcr the !?'
opposlto In3urnnco bitlidine. j

-- : 1 S. Laninor

attended

HVRNKH SADDLE

289 Commercial Street.'
i

Al U liAJIPOHT lins Just rocclvtd !aM llnoorblnglonml double C

THE LARGEST1 STOCK

Ol saddles, whips, nnd everything ne'rluli,
1

ing to his lino of business Hi tho state cl'i
uninni I'nninnn' ' ""

ALL WORK GUARANTEED,

Repairing dono with neatness and dlfpatch

A. K. STRANG,
No. 803 Commercial Street,

SALEM, OREGON.

STOVESand.RANGESi

IWiDg Gas and Steam Fin.
Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

Specialty.

...lr-Age- for the lllCHAuDSON ii1uoynton COMPANY'S furnaces. Q.l
utuiiaiiuu ill low

work
room,

kinds wniron

hand

State
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limn
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GRASS II !

Can furnish cither Mesquite or a tniitan

of Mltqliito and- - Lincoln grass 'on tcrmi

that will allow you to seed down your 1

farms nt a cost of from CO to 00c per acre. J

Address. T. C, J0RT,

w2m d2w Box 01, Salem, Or.

PRINTING
ANE OK THE LARGEST ESTABIJSH- -

wmcntB in tho Stnto.
Portland.
tho State, n-- d

Lower rates thai
Legal BlankillLnrgest Btock

hlciTPst. discount, fiesilfot
prlcollstof Job printing, and catalogsecl
legal blanks. T:. M. AVAITE,

Steam Printer Salem Oretoi.

3L1RYEL0US

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System' of Memory Training.

Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured
Every child and adult greatly benelM

Great inducements to correspondence
Clnbscs.

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. WpVi
Hammond, tho world-fame- d Specialist w
Mind Discuses, Daniel Greenleaf Tbornp- -

V. W. Aslnr. .Tmlnli 'p. Itenlnman. aM
others, bent post free by
l'ror. A. LOISETTE, 237 Fifty Ave.,N

d

Call and See

T. T. CRONISE.
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

A T Hlfl NEW QUARTERS IN T

. State Insurance Uuildlng, Oor-- J

merclal and Chemekete streets.

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,

of j

Salem Steal Laundry. I
SALEM, OREGON.

left nt SteSnertgroceT'
will receive prompt attention,

aVteatt;? ' GW "aye, has aPP
A few HSawfW! lothe above laundf.
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